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Preface 
Almost every Java developer uses Log4J or a similar logging framework. Lots of traces are produced, but nevertheless in 

most cases the trace analysis is poor. Most programmers and tester only use a text editor or an intelligent grep command 

for analyzing traces.  This application is an example, how to analyze traces in a „proper Log4J“ way. 

Prerequesites, deployment and configuration are described at the end. 

 

Start 
For opening the application enter http://servername:port/VaadinLog4J  in your browser, for example 

http://localhost:8080/VaadinLog4J 

 

The start screen should look like this: 

 
 

The application can be used in two different ways:  Either the application, which produces traces, uses an 

XMLPatternAppender (and an XML file is created, which contains the log4J traces) or it uses a SocketAppender. 

 



Using a socket appender enables you to use „live tracing“, which means all traces are send to VaadinLog4J immedeately 

and are displayed after a short delay of max 10 seconds.  For using livetracing you have to enter the port, where the 

SocketAppender is configured to send the traces, e.g. 8989.   

 

On the other hand you can read the traces from an xml file. Your switch to the Open XML File tab and enter the filename 

on the server. It might be a windows path, or a Unix path.   

 

After pressing submit the trace list is opened.  

 

Note:  You can create your own bookmarks, if you want to skip the intro screen.  Therefore you create a bookmark either 

containing the log file name (use the request parameter ?logfile=), e.g. 

http://localhost:8080/VaadinLog4J/?logfile=D:/Development/SourceCode/Java/VaadinLog4J/sample.xml 

or containing the port for live tracing (use the request parameter ?port=) 

http://localhost:8080/VaadinLog4J/?port=8989 

 

Trace List 
The tace list (if traces available) looks like this 

 
 

The traces are diplayed in descending order. That means the latest traces are at the top. 

You see the timestamp, logger, log level, message and -  if available, if an exception was logged – the trowable 

information.  



Traces with level error or fatal are marked in red, traces with level warning are marked in blue. You can manually refresh 

the list. But the list is refreshed automatically every 10 seconds. The reset button is only for live tracing. The internal 

buffer is cleared. The list is paged. Initially the list is not filtered and all available records are displayed. For filtering use 

the filter button.   Note: a maximum of 10.000 lines is displayed. 

Clicking on the message opens a message details window. 

 

Message Details Window 
While the list may only display a part of the complete log message (without multiple lines) the message details window 

shows the complete message with multiple lines.  If the log message contains an exceception, the stacktrace ist displayed: 

 

 
 

Using the double arrow brings you to the next record in the list (according to the current filter). Using the single arrow 

brings you to the next available record (which might not be visible in the list because of the current filter) 

 

Note:  The details window make a pretty print for XML and Json messages (REST developers will love this!!!) 



                                        
 

Filter  Window 
We talked about the filtered data. To filter the data displayed in your list press the filter button in the message list. 

A window like this should be opened: 

 

 
 

The tree contains all loggers, which a found in the given trace file, or which dynamically arise in the live tracing. Initially 

no filter is set.  You can set a filter usig the context menu. 



 
 

According to the concept of Log4J all subloggers are changed, if you change a setting for a logger. 

The result of you filtering might look like this:  

 

 
 



If you close the filter window the content of the message list is updated automatically.  New incomming records are not 

displayed in the list, if their logger and level does not complain to the filter.  Note: the filter settings are saved in the 

cookie. Hence next time you open the application they are still there! 

 

 

Installation and Configuration 
 

VaadinLog4J can be used with any application- or webserver, e.g. Tomcat, Glassfish, JBoss, Weblogic.  

Just copy VaadinLog4J.war to the webapps (e.g. apache-tomcat-8.0.21\webapps) or deploy (e.g. 

/jboss/server/default/deploy) directory of the webserver and restart the webserver. 

 

Configuration for analysing XML Files 

The log configuration (e.g. jboss-log4j.xml or log4j.xml) must contain an appender with XMLLayout like this  
   <appender name="XMLFILE"  class="org.apache.log4j.RollingFileAppender"> 
     <errorHandler class="org.apache.log4j.helpers.OnlyOnceErrorHandler"/> 
     <param name="File" value="${jboss.server.log.dir}/server.xml"/> 
     <param name="Append" value="false"/> 
     <param name="MaxFileSize" value="100KB"/> 
     <param name="MaxBackupIndex" value="10"/> 
 
    <layout class="org.apache.log4j.xml.XMLLayout">    </layout> 
   </appender> 

(we highly recommend, that the file size should be less than 10 MB) and a root configuration like this  
   <root> 
      <appender-ref ref="CONSOLE"/> 
      <appender-ref ref="XMLFILE"/> 
   </root> 

 

The resulting log output must have the following form  
<log4j:event logger="org.apache.catalina.core.ContainerBase" timestamp="1294914791927" level="INFO" thread="main"> 
<log4j:message><![CDATA[Initializing Spring FrameworkServlet 'FrontController']]></log4j:message> 
</log4j:event> 

 

Configuration for Live Tracing 

If you want to use live tracing you must have a free port and the log configuration must contain an appender like this  
   <appender name="WEBVIEWERAPPENDER" class="org.apache.log4j.net.SocketAppender"> 
    <param name="remoteHost" value="localhost"/> 
    <param name="port" value="8989"/> 
    <param name="reconnectionDelay" value="10000"/> 
    <param name="threshold" value="INFO"/> 
   </appender> 
   <root> 
      <appender-ref ref="CONSOLE"/> 
      <appender-ref ref="WEBVIEWERAPPENDER"/> 
   </root> 
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